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Taupo Oistrict Councilwill broadcast future meetings on the internet'

Mayor Rick Coop€r says recording rneetings will not only ensure that minutes

are accurate, but will settle disputes and curb bad behaviour by councillors Mr

Cooper says he is sick of councillors using empty public aalleries as an

excise to ict up. He says the initiative is no different from Parliament being

broadcast on W except that it will be seen on a crmputer screen'

lnitially the broadcast will be live but if the trial is successful an oniemand

s€rvice will be added.

Councillors ftom othsr districb have expressed interest in the technology'
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Lrd 08:46amThursday 15thJuly2010NZST ReportAbu's

ThisBgreatstuff.Anymovelik6thisisgreatfordemocracyandkeepingourele(iedrepresentativeshonest.
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chippee og:l3am Thursday l5th July 2010 NzsT ReportAbu'3

Has anyone watch€d parliarnent of lat6 gpvernment memb€rs still manage to sneer and strut so why would councils be

any difbrent with this example set?
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Rita 09:33am Thursday 15lh July 2010 NZST RapottAbuse

About tirn€. Many of our representatives are are not what we are taught about democtacy Go Mayot Rick
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Alexandgr 2hours,2Tminutesago RoportAbuto

Sgu 2 houts, 20 minutes ago Report Abu3'

Perhapg Other city counols would adopt the ides as well. I cenainly rvould be watching the wellington city council in

session on the intemet so that wrren in! 
"t"aiont "tu 

here again I inorr which of them deserve my vote aB councillors

and as mayor. lt is certainty a step i*"to""""ountability. Come on Wellington City Council take up tealnology to anothr'r

level and I will get to know moro about tho people who are dsciding what to do with my Rates

All council bussiness shouH b€ ,live' and a program publbhed before hand.....no 'out of public eye ' deals should be

lawful......as u/e know that att council and M'p,s-are 'bom to li{t so keep it all 'open to the public'. Blenheim council is

nortorio|l3 for ,qui€t dealing' behind clog€d doo6..... '\re have saved ihe rate payers hundreds of thousands of

dolla6"..'.whobeleivescouncilorsifonecannots€ethedealingbeingdone...'seemslike...

R.ply

This is fantastic. As a r€ular attendee to council m€€tings this b a step in a positive direciion for transparency for the

community. Maybe some elected officjalg would not be in agreeanc€. Some tend to sit on their hands and say nothing'

Meetings in our area, Wtrangat€i, ;Aunrry snort (undei1s minutes) and only now (July), being election year' have

been str.tched out. There should u"-notiing 6 nid". henrember these people are paid by the ratepayer and the

ratrepayers cen then see if...

WARREN 29 minules ago R3Po.t Abu.o

WARREN 10 minl[€s ago RoPortAb$e
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Rememl€rthesepeoplearepaidbythefatepayerandtheratepayerscanthens€eiftheyaregettingvaluefor
.li"i, C""gr"t"fatiors Uayor niJgooper lorirlnging the decision making into the homes of the people the

decisions normali.,, cfied.


